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Report Highlights:

! EPA sets recreation water quality criteria (WQC) recommendations, but they are not
enforceable until States choose to adopt them (p. iii)

! EPA found that the presence of fecal coliforms had virtually no correlation (-.01) to
swimming associated gastroenteritis (p.13).

! This current WQC states, “EPA believes that the newly recommended indicators
(E. coli and enterococci) are superior to the fecal coliform group.  Therefore,
EPA strongly recommends that states begin the transition process to the new
indicators.  While either E. coli or enterococci may be used for fresh waters, only
enterococci may be used for marine waters.” (p.11)

! EPA now recommends these WQC for Bathing (Full Body Contact) Recreation Water
testing (p.16):

Water Type Indicator 30 Day Geometric Mean

Fresh Water E. coli 126/100ml

Fresh Water Enterococci 33/100ml

Marine Water Enterococci 35/100ml
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Section 304(a)(l) of the Clean Water- Act of 1977 (P.L. 95-217) 
r-equir-es the Administr-ator- of the Envir-onmental Pr-o.tection Agency 
to publish cr-iter-ia for- water- quality accur-ately r-eflecting the 
latest scientific knowledge on the kind and extent of all identi
fiable effects on health and welfar-e which may be expected fr-om 
the pr-esence of pollutants in any body of'water-, including gr-ound 
water-. This document is a r-evision of pr-oposed cr-iter-ia based 
uoon a consider-ation of comments r-eceived fr-om other- Feder-al 
agencies, State agencies, special inter-est gr-ou[)s, and indiviudal 
scientists. The cdter-ia contained in this docurne.nt supplements 
pr-eviously published EPA bacter-iological cr-iter-ia in Qualitv 
Cr-iter-ia for- Water- (1976). 

The term •water quality cr-iter-ia" is used in two sections 
cf the Clean Water- Act, section 304(a)(l) and Section 303(c)(2) 
·:·:oe tem has a differ-ent pr-ogr-am impact in each section. In 
E~ction 304, the tet"m r-epr-esents a.non-r-egulator-y, scientific 
<:3sessment of ecological and public health effects. The cr-iter-ia 
~"esented in this publication ar-e such scientific assessments. 
1-i.~ter- quality cr-iter-ia associated with specific ambient water-
uses when adopted as State water- quality standar-ds under- section 
3 J3 become enfor-ceable maximum acceptable levels of a [)QlL!tant 
in ambient water-s. The water- quality cr-iter-ia adopted in the 
State water- quality standar-ds could have the same numer-ical 
limits as the criter-ia developed under- section 304. However-, in 
many situations States may want to adjust water- quality cr-iter-ia 
developed under- section 304 to r-eflect local envir-onmental condi
tions and human exposur-e patter-ns befor-e incor-por-ation into water
quality standar-ds. rt is not until their- adoption as par-t of the]·-Jf 
State water- quality standards that the cr-iter-ia become r-egulator-y. 

The bacter-iological water- quality cr-iteria r-ecommended in 
this document ar-e based on an estimate of bacter-ial indicator-
counts and gastr-ointestinal illness r-ates that ar-e cur-r-ently 
being accepted, albeit unknowingly in many instances, by the 
States. Wher-ever- bacter-iological indicator- counts can consistentlv 
~s calculated to give illness r-ates lower- than the gener-al estimat~, 
c~ when the State desires a lower- illness r-ate, indicator- bacter-ia 
:~vels comensurate with the lower- r-ate should be maintained in 
state water quality standards. 

Guidelines to assist the States in modification of cr-iter-ia 
pr-esented in this document, in the development of water- quality 
standar-ds, and in other water-r-elated pr-ograms o_f this Agency, 
have been developed _by EPA. 

--------. \ -----
";7~rr; ;&~ 

Dir-ector-
Criter-ia and Standards Division 
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BACTI:RIOLCGICAL AMBIENI' WATER QJALITY CRITERIA C'CR 
MARINE AND E'RESH RECREATICNAL WATERS / / 

Intrcductien 

Fed~ral water quality criteria reccmmendations were first proposed 
in 1968 by the National Technical Advisory Comlittee (tiD'£:/ of the 
D:t:artrnent of the Interior ( 1). The rnicrcbiolcgical criterion suggested 
by the NI'AC for bathing waters was based en a series of stLXlies conducted 
during the late 1940's and early 1950's, by the United States Public 
Health Service, the results of which were S1..1lt!tarized by Stevenson in 1953 
(2). '!he studies were conducted at bathing beaches located on Lake Michi
gar 'lt Chic~o, lllinois; on the Ohio River at Cayton, Kentucky; and on 
L:Jr .· Island Sound at Mamaroneck and New !bchelle, New York. All of the 
st: . ies followed a similar design. 'IWo beaches with different water 
«'·· .ity ....,re selected at each location except at· the Cayton location 
wr ·e a beach with high quality water could rot be found. A large public 
S'· -ming pool was used as a substitute. Each location was cros=n because, 
i: ddition to beaches havirg suitable water quality, there was a large 
r · dential pop..~lation nearby that used the beaches. Coo,:erating families 
u:. a calendar system which allowed than to record their swirrrning activity 
a: illnesses on a daily basis for the entire sUTUner. G3.strointestinal, 
c• )ira tory, and other s::rmptcrns such as skin irritations were t'ecorded. 
n water quality was measured on a routine basis using total colifoz:m 
b•. ~.eria as the indicator organisn. 

'Ihe results of the Lake Mi.chigcn beach study indicated that there 
'""' ro excess illnesses of any ty,:e in swirrrners at beaches that had 
me :an coliform densities of 91 and 180 per 100 rn1· over a swirmiling season 
wi:. ., canpared to the nlJTlber of illnesses in the total study population. 
T:c. water quality similarity at the two Ol.icago beaches was unexpected 
s' ce previous experience had indicated that there was a difference in 
.• ,. :ar quality at the beaches. A second meth:::d of analysis cant:ared the 
i :1ess observed in the week followirg three days of high colifotm density 
w .. 1 that observed following swirmiling en three days of low colifotm 
d 3ity. The analyses showed that there was a significantly greater 
i ."less rate in individuals who swam en the three days ·...tlen the grometric 

m• n colifotm density was 2300/100 rnl when canpared to the illness in 
s· .•. rrners wro swam on the three days when the gecmetric mean coliform 
d si ty was 43 per 100 rnl. A difference was not observed when the geo
m.· -=ic mean colifotm density per 100 ml on high and low days was 732 and 
3 2 respectively. O!ta fran the Cllio River study indicated that swirrmers 
whc swan in wate: with a me:iian coliform density of 2300 colifonn.s per 
100 rnl had an excess of gastrointestinal illness when cant:ared to an 
expected rate calculat;ed fran the ):otal study population. t-0 other 
~sscciations bebleen swimning and illness ~oere observed. 'Ihe results of 
t-..:> marine bathing. beach .studies srowed no association between illness 
and swi.rr1ming in water containing 398 and 815 cclifotmS ,:er 100 rnl. 

The colifom water qtiality index Used durirg the USPHS epiderniolcg i
cal studies was translated into a eecal colifotm index in the mid-'60s 
by usirg the ratio of fecal coliforms to coliforms at the location on the 
Cllio River lolhe_re the original stooy had !:een conducted in 1949. The NI'AC 
camtittee s~.q;~ested that the change was necessary because eecal colifotmS 
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were more fecal specific and less subject to variation than total coli
forms which -.ere greatly influerl;ed by stornt water runoff. About 18% of 
the colifm:rns were found to be fecal colifm:ms and this proportion '.Yas 
used to deternine that the equivalent of 2300 colifoons per 100 m.l, the 
density at which a statistically significant swinnting-asscc iated gastro
intestinal: illness was observed, was about 400 fecal col ifocns per 100 
rnl. The m'AC st:qgested that a detectable risk was undesirable and, 
therefore, one-half of the density at which a health risk occurred, 200 
fecal colifo!IT\S per 100 rnl, was ptoposed. The NTAC also st.ggested t::.hat 
the use of the water shculd not cause a detectable health effect more 
than 10% of the time. Thus, the reccrnnerded criterion for cecreational 
waters •,;as as fo1lcr,;s: 

"e'ecal colifom.s soould be used as the indicator organ ism 
for evaluati.n;) the microbiolcqical suitability of recreation 
waters. As determined by multiple-tube fermentation or mEm
brane filter procedures and based on a mini.mun of not less than 
five samples taken over not more than a 30-clay perio:l, the 
fecal coliform content of primary contact recreaticn waters ' r shall not exceed a leg mean of 200/100 ml, nor shall more than 

c'jk 1 10 percent of total samples durin;) CCtY 30-clay perio:l exceed 
L 400/100 ml. • 

'!his criterion .as reccmnerded again in 1976 by the USEPA ( 3) , even 
thot.gh it had been criticized on a nunber of issues. Henderson (4) 
published one of the earliest' critiques of the recannen::led criterion. He 
roted the peucity of epidaniolcqical data in support of any nunerical 
ceilings based on fecal indicators and criticized the one proposed as to 
the .,cor quality of the data base, the derivation of the specific limits 
and the indicator system used. 

M:lore ( 5) c:bjected to the selection of only part of the data fran 
t~:e r.al<e Michigan study to develop the 200 fecal coliforrns per 100 ml 
recreational water criterion. He observed that opposite findings in the 
Like Michigan studies ~o~ere igoored. He pointed out that the inclusion of 
a:..l illnesses reported during the week after a bathing episo:le made the 
association of these ailments with the bathi.rg episo:le tenwus, and that 
te-.ere was no way of knowing ~ther the incidence of skin irritations in 
~thers wt-c SW<il!t on clean days <Nas canpared to the frequeocy of diarrhea 
in those who s;an on other days, because all the illnesses reported ..ere 
1 unped tcqe ther. 

Cabelli et al. ( 6) suggested other weaknesses in the USPHS study 
design which oould have preclwed tJ-e identification of swinnting-associ
ated, pollution-related illnesses if, in fact, -they occurred. They 
pointed out that ,sw:imning" ~ po:lrly defined and that it was unknown 
whether or not stti:ly participants whc said they had bee'n swimming octually 
imnersed their bo:lies, mu::h less their heads, in the·water. This sheet
caning and the use of the calendar meth:x:l for reco.r:tl ing • swimning" epi
so:les and illnesses also was criticized as preclu:ling the inclusion of 
beac~oing but nonsw:imning control group; in tre studies. M:Jreover, the 
use of the calen:lar approach with nearby residents and the day-to-<:iay 
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variability in the pollution le<~els at the beaches increasej the !;)rcbabi
lity of a given individual's exposure to different levels of >JQllution 
during t.'"le incubation >Jeriod of tl"e illness. 

The deficiencies in the stu:ly design and in the data used to 
establish tl"e 200 fecal coliforrns/per 100 ml criterion were noted by 
the National .o.cademy of Science - National i'>:ad8"1y of Engineers Camtittee 
in their 1972 re>JQrt which stated that they could rot recannend a 
recreational •,;ater ljtlal ity criterion because of the paucity of epiderni
olo::~ical infotmation available (7). 

1lie fecal colifotm indicator used to measure ~o~ater quality under the 
c-.:rent system has also been faulted because of the ron-fecal sources of 
co least one member of the f.ecal col ifonn group. ear ex3Tiple, thermo
:.:·.erant Klebsiella species· have many sources. Tt2y have been cbserved 

pulp and paper e1ill effluents (8,9), textile processing plant effluents 
) , cotton mill wastewaters ( ll), and su;~ar beet wastes (12), in the 

"· ence of fecal contamin-ation. 

The Envirormental Protection l'qency, in 1972, initiated a series of 
s .dies at marine ard fresh water bathing beaches which were designed to 
c :-rect the ~rceived deficiercies of the P.lblic Health Service stu:lies. 
C·e goal of the EPA stu:!ies was to deteD!line if swimn:in;J in sewa;~e-
c. •1taminated ~o~ater carries a health risk for bathers; and, if so, to what 
t·/~ of illness. If a quantitative relaticnship bet...een water quality 
and health risk was d:ltained, t...::> additional goals were to determine 
which bacterial i.rdicator is best correlated to sw:imning-associated 
heal t."l effects and if the relationship is strong erou;~h to provide a 
c:-i terion. 

s t L>dV Des ign 

'Ihe Marine stt:dies were conducted at bathing beaches in ~Jew York 
·::ty, New York, 8oston, M:l.ssachusetts, and at Lake R:mtchartrain, near 
'ew orleans, tDuisiana. n.oo beaches ..ere selected at each site, one that 
~~-::eived very little or ro oontanination and the other whose .ater quali-

was barely acceptable with respect to local recreational water quality 
':3ndards. In the New York City and Boston Harbor studies, the "barely 
Y:::eptable" beaches were contaminated with >JQlluticn fran multiple >JQint
s-:urces, usually treated effluents that had been disinfected. 

1he freshwater studies ~oo~ere corduc ted on Lake Erie at Erie , 
Fennsylvania and on Keystone Lake outside of 1\.llsa, Cklahana. The "barely 
acceptable" beaches at both sites were contaminated by effluents dis
charged fran single >JOint-sources. 

. I 
1he epide:niological surveys were carried out on weekerd days and 

individuals who swan in the midweeks t:efore and after a survey were 
ei1-iminated fran the study. 1his maximized the stt:dy populations; al1olooled 
tl"e water quality measurements for a single day to be specifically as
sociated with tl"e corresp::Jrding illness rates, and permitted the grouping 
of days with s:imilar water quality levels and their corresp:Jrding study 
>JQpulations. The design of the epidemiological survey portion of the 
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stu:ly has l::een described elsewhere (13,14). Specific steps taken to 
correct the deficiencies of earlier stu:lies were roted earlier. 

In tre initial phases of the overall study, multiple irrlicators of 
water quality were used to monitor t:he water. This was. done bec_ause it 
was rot kro~oon which irrlicator of water quality might show a quantitative 
relationship with swimning-asscciated real th effects. This unique a!?'" 
proach cesulted in the selection of the best irrlicatoc based on the 
strength ot the statistical relationship between the water quality indica
tor ard a swirmling-associated health effect. 

Each participant was querried at ler<;Jth about any illness s;,mptoms, 
treir date of onset and the duration of the syrnptcrns. The syrnptcrns were 
group;d into four general categories, gastrointestinal, cespiratory, eye, 
ear ard rose, and "other". Gastrointestinal Si'1J1Ptans inclu:led vornitirq, 
diarrhea, stana.:hacre and nausea. Sore throat, bad cou;Jh and crest colds 
=nprised the respiratory sympt=, arxl runny or stuffy rose, earache or 
~U'lny ears arxl red, itchy or watery eyes ~>ere considered Sl"\ptomatic of 
eye, ear or rose problems. other symptans inclu:led fever greater than 
100• I;', headacre for more than a few hours or backache. 

i>J.l of the symptans were self-<:liagrosed and therefore subject to 
variable interpretation. 'nle potential for misinterpretation was mini
mi~ by creating a new symptan cateyory called highly credible gastro
intestinal s;,mptans. This s;,mptan category was defined as including any 
one of the followirq unmistakable or canbinations of syrnptcms: ( ll 
vaniting, ( <) diarrhea with fever or a disabling condition (remained 
heme, renained in bed or EOu;Jht medical advice because of the symptans) 
arxl (3) stanachache or nausea accanpanied by a fever. Individuals in 
this S:t'ltl:)tcrn category were considered to have acute gastroenteritis. 

Data Base for Marine and l;'resh Water Criteria 

The results of the marine Bathing Beach Stu:lies have been reported by 
·: iliell i (15) and erose of the freshwater stu:l ies have been described by 

·. Jfour ( 16). In general, those syrnptcrn cate;~ories unrelated to gastro-
- "1teritis usually did rot show a significant -excess of illnesses at 
- .ther of the paired beaches at each stu:ly location. M:lreover, the 
'~gnificant swimning-asscciated rates for gastroenteritis were always 
,_:oserved at the more l:)Olluted of the paired beaches at each study loca
t.Lon. Table l s~ the m.rnber of occasions when significant swi!mting
associated gastroenteritis was cbserved at barely acceptable arrl rela
tively unp:Jlluted marine and fresh water beaches. Statistically signifi
cant sw:imning-associated gastroenteritis rates were rot cbserved at any 
of the relatively unp:Jlluted beacres. '!he occurrence of a statistically 
signifiCant excess-of sw:imning-associated gastroenteritis in swirmlers who 
bathed at beacres that were, by selection, more p:Jlluted is indicative 
that there is an increased risk of illness fran sw:imning in ~£ter oontani
nated with treated sewage, i.e., both swi!mti.nq-associated and pollution
related. ·This finding, which was cbserved at i::oth marine ·an:1 fresh ~£ter 
locations was irop:Jrtant because it placed in propar parsr=ective the 
relationship bet~oeen water contaminated_ with treated sew~e an:i health 
risks. for swilmlers. 'This association was not very· ~oell defined in the 

/ 
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earlier USPHS stu::lies. The only evidence that sewage-contaminated water 
carried a risk for gastrcenteritis in' trose stuiies was observed at the 
Ohio River beach where S'.o/lmners had an eXCeSS of gastrointestinal illness 
when the median colifox:rn density in the water was 2300 per 100 ml. This 
•..as ocunter to the results found at freshwater beaches in Chicago and at 
:'Iarine beaches on tong Island Sound where swiMners had no more gastro
intestinal illness than ncnswimners even when days of "high" and "low" 
coliform densities ~re selected. Therefore, other than the occasional 
association of an outbreak of disease with swirrrning (17), the data fran 
Cabelli ( 15) and DJfour ( 16) are the only available eviden::e 1 inking 
sewage contaminated water with a health risk for bathers. 

Altrough ~~ association of illness in swimmers using bathing water 
::Qntaminated by treated sewage is an important aspe:t of the process for 
ceveloping recreational water quality criteria, it is the establishment 
c:f a quantitative relationship between the two variables that provides a 
.:seful relationship for regulating water quality. A part of this process 
:;; the developnent of suitable methods for measurin;; the quality of the 
1~:ater. 

A canprehensive discussion of microbial water quality indicators is 
ceyond the scope of this docunent, even as the basis for the selection of 
:rose exCI'lined in the epide:niological stu::lies. The reader is referred 
Ear this to ~'1e ~ports of the stu::lies (15,16) and to reviews on the 
subject (18,19). 'Ihe excrnination of a nunl::er of potential indicators, 
inclu::lin;; the ones roost catrnonly used in the United States (total coliforms 
and fecal colifox:rns) , was inclu::led in the stu::l ies. furthermore, the 
selection of the best indicator was based on the strength of the relation
ship bet...:en the rate of gastrcenteritis and the indicator density, as 
•7.easured with the Pearson Correlation Ccefficient. This ccefficient 
.,aries bet...:en minus one and plus one. A value of one indicates a 
:erfect relationship, that is, all of the paired points lie dire:tly on 
:.he line which defines the t"elationship. A value of zero means that 
·::-.ere is no linear relationship. .".positive vallE irrlicates that the 
c'>lationship is direct, one variable increases as the o~'1er increases . 
. ne::;ative value in:licates the relationship is inverse, one variable 
;,creases as the other increases. The correlation ccefficients for 
'lstroenteritis rates as related to the various irrlicators of water 
,uality fran both marine and fresh bathing water are soown in Table 2. 

The data ftan the three years of the ~w York City stu::ly were ana
~JZed in t;o,o ways. '!he first was by grouping trial days with similar 
indicator densities fiOII a given swi.mning season and the second was by 
lookiqg at each entire s~.~t~ner. The results frc:m both analyses are srown 
in Ta~le 2. For ~ither type of analysis, enterococci shOI<oed the strong- ]- _ 
est relationship to gastrcenteritis. ~· coli was a very poor second and . -¥ 
all of the other indicators, in:::lu::ling total colifomts and fecal coli- 1 

forms, soo~ very weak correlations to ;Jastrcenteritis. Enterococci and _ 
E. coli were used in subsequent stu::lies irclwirg the freshwater trials; 
'fecaTColifocns also were inclu::le:l in subsequent stu::lies because of their 
status as an accepted basis for a criterion. 
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The fresh~oate1: stuHes we~:e analyzed only by s\111l\&. The coJ:J:ela

tion coefficient fo~: E. coli w.as slightly greater tran that fo1: ente~:o
cocci, however, statisticalanalysis indicated that tre two values we~:e 
not significantly diffe~:ent. Fecal cclifoon.s, on the othe!: hand, had a 
correlation ccefficient that ~oas ve1:y simila~: to that cbseNed for fecal 
col ifoons fran the marine data analyzed by' surane1:. 'Ihe freshwater stl.l
dies ccnfitmed the findings of the ma~:ine stu:iies with respect to entero
cocci and fecal colifor:ms in that the densities of the former in bathing 
water showed strong correlation with swimning-asscciated gastroenteritis 

/rates and densities of the latter sl'lowed ro correlation at all. 'Ihe 
/ simila~:ities in the relaticnships of E. ccli and enterococci to swimning-

. I associate(! gastroenteritis in freshwater indicate that these t~>o~J indica-
_\\, / tors are equally efficient for monitoring wate~: quality in freshwater, 
·?K1 whe~:eas in marine water environments only enterococci provided a g=:l 

correlation. Tre etiol~ ical agent for the acute gastroenteritis is 

I 
;crcbably viral (20). 'Ihe ultil:!ate source of the agent is hunan fecal 
•.astes. ~· coli is the most fe::al. specific of the col iforrn irrl icators 

L 
: 21): and enterococci, another fecal indicator, better emulates the virus 
t!'lan do the colifoons with respect to suNival in marine wa te~:s ( 22) . 

Easis of Criteria for Marine and Fresh Recreational Waters 

Cabelli (15) defined a recreational water quality criterion as a 
"q~tifiable relationship between the density of an indicator in the 
'£ter and the p:>tential hllllan health risks irwolved in the water's recre
ational use." Fran such a definition, a criterion row can be adopted by 
a z:egulatory agency, which establisl"es upper limits for densities of 
indicator bacteria in waters that are associated with acceptable health 
risks for swimners. 

The quantitative relationships bet'-"Sen tre rates of swirnming-associ
ar=<J health effects and bacterial indicate!: densities were determined 
u.s ing r-egression analysis. Linea~: relationships ;.ere estimated fran data 
g:::ouped on the basis of s1.11111ers or trials with similar indicator densi
t.~:s. 'Ihe data for each sUII!ler ""i!re analyzed by pairing the gecrt\etric 
rr2an indicator density fa!: a S\111l\er bathirq season at each beach with the 
c::;rresponding swimning-as.sociated gastrointestinal illness rate for the 
E2!1Tte S\111l\er. Tre swimning-asscciated illness rate was determined by 
sc:btracting the gastrointestinal illness rate in nonswiJmteJ:s fran that 
fo1: sw:imnerl'l. These two variables fran multiple beach sites were used tc 
calculate a regression coefficient, y-inteJ:Cept and 95% ccnfidence inteJ:
vals for the paired data. In the marine stu:iies the total nunber of 
points for use in ~:egression analysis was increased by colle::ting trial 
days ·-Jith similar irrlicator densities fran each study lccatim and placirg 
them into groupe.- The swillrning-associated illness ~:ate ....as detemined as 
before, by subt:r:actirx;; the ncnswilllner illness z:ate of all the Wividuals 
included in the grouped trial days fran the swinlner illness rate du~:ing 
these same_ grouped trial days. The grouping by trial days with similar 
indicator densities approach was not possible with the freshwater data 
because the variation of bacterial irrlicato!: densities in freshwate~: 
samples was not large encn.;qh to allow such an adjustment to be made. 
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for the saltwater stLilies the results of the regression analyses of/ 
illness rates against indicator density data was very similar- using t.l:e 
"oy sUTt11er" or "by grouped trial days" approacres. The data grouped by 
trial days will be used rere because of the broader range of indicator 
densities available for analysis. Table 3 shows the results of the 
marine and fresh water bathing beach studies conducted fran 1973 thrat:gh 
1982. Trese data were used to define the relationships between swillming
associated gastroenteritis and bacterial indicator densities r,>resented 
belCiol. 

The methods used to enunerate the bacterial indicator densities 
which showed the best relationship to swinrning-asscciated gastroenteritis 
rates were specifically developed for the recreational water quality 
stt.dies. The menbrane filter procedure for enunerating enterococci was 
-jeveloped by Levin et al. ( 23). Evaluation of the meth::d using fresh and 
c-.arine \o/Clter samplesirdicate:l that it detects mainly Streptococcus 
,·,ecalis and Streptococcus faecium. Al thcn.:gh these two species """re 

-ought to be 'l!ore human specific than other Streptococci, trey have been 
und in the intestinal tract of other warm-blocded animals such as cats, 
JS, cows, horses ard sheep. 

E. coli were enunerated using the menbrane filter procedure developed 
t · Difouret al. (24). E:Valuation of this method with marine ard fresh 
;,ater samples"""1Es srown that 92 to 95% of the colonies isolated were 
=nfinned as f· .s2J:i· 

These membrane filter methods have successfully undergone precision 
and bias testing by the EPA Envirorrnental Monitorirg and SUpport Laboratory. 
The test met.l-p:ls are available in the EPA Fesearch and Dsvelopnent repcrt, 
~PA-600/4-85/076 Test Methods for Escherichia coli and Enterococci in 
1'-ater bv the Membrane filter Procedure."* 

Recommendations on Bacterial Criteria Monitoring 

Several monitoring situations to assess bacterial quality are enocuntered 
::? regulatory agerx:: ies. The situation needing the most rigorous monitoring 
.. the designated swinrning beach. SUch areas are frequently 1 ifeguard 
_::-otected, provide parking and other p.lblic access and are heavily used by 
c.:-.e public. Public beaches of this type were used by EPA in developing the 
:elationship described in this docunent. 

Other recreational activities may involve bcdies of \o/Clter which are 
regulated by individual State water quality standards. These recreational 
resources may be natural ~irg pcrxls used by children or waters where 
incidental full body contact occurs because of water skiing or other 
similar activities. · 

It is EPA's jt.dganent ::hat the mcrli taring reQUirements for these 
various recreational activities are different. for the public beacres, 
more frequent sampling is required to verify the ccnti'1ued safety of the 
waters for swinrnirg, ard to identify water quality changes which might 
impair the health of the p.lblic. Increasing the nunber of samples i.m
prcves the accuracy of ba::terial water quality estimates, and also 

/ 
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improves the lil<elihccd of correct decisions on whetheJ: to close 
or leave op:!n a beach. 

W:!.ters with more casual and intermittant swir.lrning use need fe"""r 
samples because of the reduced p:lpulatioo at risk. SUch sampling may 
also be used in establishing trerxls in the bacterial water quality so 
that the necessary improvenents in the sanitary quaL::.y can be identified 
before disease risks becane acute. 

The following canpliance protocol is one reccmmended by EPA for 
mooi taring recreational bathing waters. It is based on the assumption 
that the currently accepted risk level based on the ~ recCiml.erxlation 
has been deternined to be appropriate and that the monitoring roethods, 
:.e., bacterial enuneration tectniques are iiTlprecise, and environmental 
corxlitions, su::h as rainfall, wind ard temperature will vary ten!=Qrally 
end spatially. The variable nature of the environment, which affects 

· t-.e die-off and transr:ort of bacterial irxlicators, ard t!-e inherent 
L"1precision of bacterial enuneration r..et!-cds, Su;jgests an approach tJ·.at 
takes these elanents in to account. tbn::anpliarce with the criterion 
is signaled when the maximun acceptable ge::rnetric mean is exceeded or 
;.~ha1 any individual samp],e exceeds ~ confidence 1 imit, chosen accordingly 
or to a level of swinrning use. ~ mean log standard deviation for E. 
coli densities at the nine freshwater beach sites that -re studied was 
aEOUt o. 4. The mean log standard deviation for enterococci in freshwater 
samples was also about 0. 4 ard in seawater samples it was about 0. 7. 
These t-...o values, 0.4 an9 0.7 will be used in calculations associated 

. with the pro!=QSed monitoring protocol ard upp:!r percentile values. 

It is recarmerxled that sampling frequency be related to the intensity 
of use of the water bcdy. In areas where weekend use is substantial, 
weekly saMples collected during the peak use periods are reasonable. In 
less heavily used areas perhaps bi~kly or monthly samples r.ay be 
aeequate to decide bacterial water quality. In general, samples should 
bE collected durin:J dry weather periods to establish scr<:alled "steady 

'sc:.:te" conditions. Special stt.dies may be necessary to evaluate the 
ec::ects of wet weather conditioos on waters of interest especially if 
sa.1itary surveys indicate the area may be subject to stoon water effects. 

'!be ~.eter sanples are collected in sterile sampling containers as 
de~cribed in Standard Methcx:is for the Examination of Water and Wastewater 
(25). -- - -

De•1elocnent of Recamtended Criteria Based on E. coli/Enterococci 

Currently EP.ll. is rot re¢annendin:;; ~ chan:;;e in the strin:Jency of its 
bacterial criteria for recreational waters. Slch a change does not 
appear warranted until more infoonation based on greater experieoce with 
the new indicators can be accrued. EPA and the State i'Qen::ies can then 
evaluate the impacts of chan:;;e in terms of beach closures arxl other 
restricted uses. EPA reco;;nizes that it will take a period of at least 
one triennial review and revision peria:l for States to incorporate the 
new irxlicators intc State W!ter OJality Standards and start to accrue 
experience with the new in::licators at individual water use area.S; 
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EPA's evaluation of the bacteriola;ical data indicated t."lat using the 
fecal colifoiill Wicator group at the- maxirnun gecrnetric mean of 200 per 
100 ml, reccmnende:i in CUalitv Criteria for Water 1oo0uld cause an estimated 
8 illness per 1, 000 swimners at fresh wa tar beaches and 19 illness per 
1,000 swirrrners at marine beaches. These relationships are only approxirnate 
and are base:i on applyirq ratios of the geanetric means of the various 
indicators fran the EPA studies to the 200 per 100 !"~ fecal coliform 
cri tarion. Ha;;ever, these are EPA's best esti..ma tes of the accepted 
illness rates for areas which apply the EPA fecal coliform criterion. 

The E. coli and enterococci criteria presented in Table 4 were deve
laped using these currently accepted illness rates. The ecuations deve
-_oped by 0Ufour(l6) and Cabelli(l5) were used to calculate the geanetric 
: ean indicator densities corresponding to the accepted gastrointestinal 
.:lness rates. These densities are for steady st.a te dry ...,ather cordi tions. 
::ce beach is in ooncanpliance with the criteria if the geometric mean 
~- several bacterial density sanples exceeds the value liste:i in Table 4. 

Noncanpliance is also signalled by an unacceptably high value for 
E.Ioy sirqle bacterial sample. The maximun accept.able bacterial density 
f~r a single sample is set higher than that for the geometric mean, in 
c:::jer to avoid unnecessary beach closirqs based on single s~ples. In 
ceciding whether a beach should be left op!n, it is the long term geometric 
mean- bacterial density that is of interest. Because of day-to-day flu::tu
ations around this mean, a dec is ion based on a single sample ( oc even 
several sanples) may be erroneous, i.e., the sample may exceed the recom
;-oended mean criteria even th:Ju:;Jh the lorq-term geanetric mean is protective, 
or may fall below the maxirnun even if this mean is in the oonprotective 
range. 

1b set the single sample max imun, it is necessary to Sp!C ify the 
C:esired chance that the beach will be left open when the protection is 
.odequate. This chance, or confidence level, was based on Pgency judgment. 
'·or the simple decision rule considered here, a s:naller confidence level 
:or-responds to a more stringent (i.e. lo.,.,..r) single sample maximun. 
:onversely, a greater confidence level corresponds to less st.rirqent 
i.e. higl":er) maxirnt.J!I values. This technique reduces the chances of 

sirqle sanples inappropriately indicatirq violatiros of the recamtende:i 
::riteria. 

By usirq a control chart anala;y ( 26) and t.l'l€ actual la; standard 
deviations fran the EPA studies, sirqle sample maximum densities for 
various confiden::e levels ~oere calculated. EPA then assigned qualitative 
use j.ntensities to th:Jse confidence levels. .; low confidence le'l:el ( 75%) 
was assigned to designated beach areas because a high degree of caution 
should be used to evaluate ""'ter quality for heavily used areasl. Less 
intensively used areas 1oo0uld allow less restrictive single sample limits. 
Thus, 95% confidence might be appropriate for swimnable water in remo_te 
areas. Tal:ile 4 Sll!lllarizes the results of these calculations. These -
sirqle sanple maximum levels should be recalculated for irdividual areas 
if s~gnificant differences in la; standard deviations occur. 
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Th<Ylevels displayed in Table 4 depend rot only on the assUTJed 
standard deviation of leg densities, but also on the choS!!n level of 
acceptable risk. While this level was based on the historically acce!;)ted 
risk, it is still arbitrary insofar as the h~storical risk was itself 
arbitrary. A detailed protocol is available* which shows how to deternine 
tre confidence level associated with any illness risk of interest, once a 
maximLrn/has been established for single samples. The !;)rotocol also 
indicates row the confidence level a;;proach can be applied to rnul tiple 
sanple geonetric means. In Table 4, the limit for the measured geanetric 
mean is determined directly fran the regression equation relating illnesses 
to bacteriological density, without any "confidence level" allowance for 
randan variations in the ge:::rnetric mean of several samples. 

Limitations and ExtraPOlations of Criteria 

The limitations of 'tater Cllality Criteria based on swi'11lning-associated 
health effects an::! bactedal irxl icator densities have bea1 addressed '::Jy 
Cabelli( 18). Briefly, the major limitations of the criteria are that the 
cbserved relationship may rot be V"'lid if the size of the p:lpulation 
contributing the fecal wastes beccrnes too snall or if epide:nic conditions 
are present in a carmunity. In l::oth cases tre pathogen to indicator ratio, 
which is approximately constant in a large p:lp.Jlation becanes unpredictable 
and therefore, the criteria may rot be reliable under these c ire \.Instances. 
These boo considerations point out the :im;:ortance of sanitary surveys and 
epideniolcgical suz:veillance as part of the monitoring program. 

The preserce of these indicators, in rural areas, shows t.'ie pr:esence 
of war.n blooded animal fecal pollution. Therefore, EPA recQ111lends the 
a,:plication of these criteria unless sanitary and epideniological stu:lies 
sh:lw tl"e sources of tl-e indicator bacteria to be non-h\.IT\an and that the 
indicator densities are not indicative of a health risk to those swinu'ning 
in su:::h waters. EPO. is sp::nsoring research to stu:!y the health risk of 
nonpoint source pollution frcm nJral areas on the safety of water for 
swi.rrming. Definitive evidence fran this stu:ly was rot available at the 
tinle of preparation of this criterion, but will be incot:p:Jrated into 
subsequent r:evisions. 

~elationshic with the Criterion contained in Quality Criteria for Water 
(OC\'I) 

1'he 1976 QCW criterion contained r:ecarmendations for both sw:iroming 
arxl shellfish harvesting water-s. This criteria reccmnendation is intended 
as a mo:lification to the earlier criterion. Nothing in this criter:ion is 
intended to supersede the OCW recorrnendaticns concerning the bacterial 
quality of shellfish waters. EPA is currently co-sponsoring, with the 
National eceanic and Atm:lspheric AO>Iil"istration, research into the 

I I 
* Procedures for Developi99 Camcliance Rules for Water Qualitv Protection 

Cntena and Stan::!atds Dwiscn 
Office of ~ter Pegulations and Standard 
Envircrmental Protection !>gercy 
401 M St • , .S. W. 
Washington, ex: 20640 
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application of the enterococci and~· coli irdiCators for assessing the 
quality of shellfish harvesting waters. The Food and Cl:"l.l;l Mrninistration 
is also reviewing the results of these stu:iies. A change t:J the new 
indicators may be forthcaning if the stooies show a correlation between 
gastrointestinal disease and the consumption of raw shellfish fran waters 
with defined densities of the new indicators. "lowever, these stwies 
have not sufficiently progressed to justify any chanqe at this time. 
Thus, the recmrnerdations in Wii for shellfish waters must t"emain unchanged. 

1n: CC'" t"ecarmerdations for swimnirq waters were based on fecal 
coliforms. cata sutrnitted to EPA during the public CO'lllent pericd showed 
t~at within sane beaches, a correlation rould be sho~m bet•...een E. coli 
-:.ensities and fecal coliform densities. &!ch a site-specific correlation 
'.s not surprising because E. coli is part of the fecal coliform group. 
~ver, the EPA tests show that no general correlation exists across 
fferent beaches. Therefore, EPA believes that the newly recart:lerded 

·dicators are superior to the fecal colifoon group. Therefore, EPA ~ 
. · :ongly r:ecarmerds that states be;; in the transition process to the new 1-

dicators. W'lile either E. coli or enterococci maY be used for fresh 
·~·. ters, only enterococci is r:eCciiinerded for: marine waters. 



TabJ,:e 1. ~lationship EetW'e<en Significant Swi.mrning-.o.ssociated 
Gastroenteritis an::l the t:egree of Pollution at Marine 

/ and Fresh Hater Bathing Eeaches 

Beach Water Ouality 

No. Trials 

"b. Trials with 
Excess Illness in 
Sw i.mrners 1 

% Trials with 
Excess SWimmer 
·Illness 

Barely Acceptable 

17 

7 

41 

Relatively Uncolluted 

8 

0 

0 

loifference het·~n swimmer and nonswimmer illness •ates durL~g a 
trial pe•iod statistically significant at p <0.05 level 

- 12 -



't"BU: 2. Correlation Coefficients fo~: SWimning-A.Ssociated 
C?astroentedtis FG tes .>qainst Mean Indis;ato~: 
eensities at Marine and F'l:"esh \-Bte~: eathing Eeacres 

1Groups of tdals (days) with simila~: mea1 indicato~: densities 
dUt"ing a given summet" 

2ce.ta f~:an trials conducted at New Yo~:k City beacl:es 1973-1975 
(Refe~:ence 18) 

3nata E= Refe~:ence 19 

- 13 -



'l7UlLE 3. SUillnary of 1-\'!an Indicator runslly-~~;wiu•ning-Association Gastroenteritis llatc•S t'ran 1l-la1s of 1111 ll.S. Stuli<iS 

" 
Type of Location Beach 1 Year E. coli Enterococcus Nllnber Nllnber Nllnber Nllnher r.astroenteri tis 

water Density Oensity Swinmers I 11 nesses Nonswirrmers Illnesses Rate per 1000 

Marine N. Y .C. RW 1973 21.8 484 30.4 197 15.2 15. 2 
cr 91.2 474 46.4 167 18 28.4 

1974 3.6 1391 7.6 711 4.2 3.4 
7.0 951 110.5 1009 6.9 3.6 

13.5 625 16.0 419 2. 4 13.6 
31.5 831 1 tl. 1 440 - 18.1* 

1975 5.7 2232 8.8 935 19.3 -0.5 
20.3 1896 l4. fl 678 7.4 7.4 

154 579 34.5 191 - 34.5* 
!.ake 

lbntchartraln L 1977 44 B74 32 451 ll. 1 20.9* 
224 720 31.9 456 8.8 2).1* 
495 895 35.8 464 0.6 27.2* 

L 1978 11.1 1230 36.6 415 14.5 22.1* 
F 14.4 248 44.3 303 23. 1 21.2 
L 142 801 42.4 322 15.5 26.9* 

lbston Harbor RE 1978 43 697 23 529 11 12 
N 7.3 1130 33 1099 28 5 

RF. 12. 0 222 41 376 l3 28* 

Fresh 
lake Erie A 1979 2J 5.2 3020 17.2 2349 14.9 2.3 

B 47 13 2056 19. 5 2349 14.9 4.6 
KeyStone lake E 138 38.8 3059 20.6 970 15. 5 5. 1 

' w 19 6.8 2440 20 970 15.5 0.5 
!.ake Erie A 1980 137 25 2907 16.5 2944 11.7 4.8 

B 236 71 2427 26.4 2944 11.7 14. 7* 

Keystone !.ake E 52 23 5121 13.5 1211 8.) 5.2 
w 71 20 3562 l\; 2 1211 8.3 3.0 

lake Erie B 191l2 146 20 4174 24.9 1650 \). 9 11. o* 

1"~ ~ llcckaways, CI ~Cuney Islanct, L ~ levee Beach, F ~ fbntainbleu Beach, R ~ Revere Beach, N -Nahant Beach, 
A ~ Beach 7, B = Beach 11, E ~ Hashing ton Irving Cove Beach, W ~ Salt Creek Cove--Keystone Ramp teacl't's 

*rrdicates swinmer--nonswinrner illness rate <lifference significant .lt p ~ 0.05 level 

I ·1 -

" 



CH!Tt:HfA tUR INOICA'IOR tell> 'It '-;tUOU:X,ICAL DlcNSlTIES 

Sl!:".:jle Sample Ma_J<i_mtlll l\ll<Mable J:Ensity (4), (5) " 
Acceptable Swi~m~ing 
Associated Gastro

enteritis Rate per 
1000 swintrers 

Sh~dd~· , , .. ~ 
Geaootric Mean 
Indicator 
J:Ensity 

I"S i i)ll3tcd 
Beach Area 

(upper 75% C.L.) 

Hnd,,t .• ·. 
Uo:ly ConLacL 

Recreation 
(upper 82% C.L.) 

' ·_)II t1 y Used 
Full llrx1y 
Contact 
Recreation 

(upper 90% C.L.) 

Freshwater 

enterococci 

E. coli - --
Marine Water 

enterococci 

Notes: ---

8 

8 

19 

33( l) 

126(2) 

35(3) 

61 

235 

104 

89 108 

298 406 

158 276 

(l) Calculated to nearest whole number using equation: 
(~an enterococci density) ~ antilog10 illness rate/1000 people + 6.28 

9.40 
( 2) Calculated to nearest whole number using equation: 

( 3) 

(4) 

(mean~· coli density)~ antiloglO illness rate/1000 people+ 11.74 
9.40 

Calculated to nearest whole number using equation: 
(mean enterococci density) ~ antilog10 illness rate/1000 people - 0.20 

- 12.17 

Single sample limit ~ antilog10 [(loglO indicator geometric + Factor determined x 
mean density/100 ml) fran areas under 

the Normal prob
ability curve for 
the assumed level 
of probability 

'I11e appropriate factors for the indicated one sidt.>d confidence levels are: 
75% C.L. -
82% C.L. 
90't C.L. 
95% C.L. 

.675 

.935 
1.28 
I .65 

Infrequently Used 
Full Body Contact 
Recreation 
(upper 95% C.L.) 

151 

576 

500 

(locno standard 
deviation) 

• 

' 

(5)' llasL~l on the observed l<>J standanl devidlions <iurir<.J the EPA studies: 0.4 for freshwater F:. coli 
anci enterococci; and 0.7 tor rnarinH water enter-ococci. E'ach jurisdiction shoul<l estahlish-ils c>.m 

.:. : ·' •' .--,.-1.-f t·\1, .. 1 "-•r"' l-l1P sinnlt~ si·unnlt~ limit. 



F're shwa ter 

EPA Criteria for Ea. thing (Full 
&xly Contact) Recreational Waters 

/ 

Based on a statistically sufficient nu:nber of samples (generally not. 
less than 5 sanples equally spaced CNer a 30-day period), the gea'1etric 
mean of the indicated bacterial densities should not exceed one or the 
other of the followinJ: ( 1) 

E. coli 
enterococci 

no sanple should exceed a one sided 
usin:J the followin:J as guidance: 

126 per 100 ml; o~ 
33 per 100 ml; 

confidence 1 i.r:tit (C. L.) 

designated bathing beach 75% C. L. 
mcrlerate use for bathing 82% c. L. 
1 ight use for bathing 90% C. L, 
infrequent use for bathing 95% C. L. 

calculated 

based on a site-specific leg standard deviation, or if site data are 
insufficient tn establish a log stan:lard deviation, then using 0.4 as the 
log standard deviation for beth indicators. 

!larire veter 

Eased on a statistically sufficient number of samples (generally not 
less than 5 sanples equally spaced over a 30-day pericrl), the geCIT\etric 
mean of the enterococci densities should rot exceed 35 per 100 ml: 

ro sample should exceed a one sided confidence 1 irni t us i.nJ the following 
as guid.nce: 

designated bathing beach 75% C. L. 
moderate use for bathing 82% C.L. 
light use for bathing 90% c. L. 
infrequent use for bathing 95% C. L. 

based on a site-specific log standard deviation, or if site data are 
insufficient to establish a log stan:lard deviation, then using 0.7 as the 
log standard deviation. 

'bte ( 1) - Chly one indicator should be used. The Pegulatory agercy 
Jt-ould select the appropriate irrlicator for its conditions. 

- 16 -
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